Localization of urea and ornithine production along mouse and rabbit nephrons: functional significance.
Hydrolysis of arginine into urea and ornithine (Orn) was observed to take place in several segments of the rat nephron including cortical and medullary pars recta of the proximal tubule (PST) and collecting duct (CD). This work was now extended to the adult mouse and rabbit. Representative nephron segments, obtained by microdissection of collagenase-treated kidneys, were incubated with L-[guanido-14C]arginine (216 microM). Addition of urease produced 14CO2 + 2 NH3 from the newly formed urea released in the incubate. 14CO2 was trapped in KOH and counted. In both species, as well as in the rat, the PST was the site of the highest urea + Orn production, with an intensity increasing from cortex to medulla. For other nephron segments, the pattern was not similar in all species. Significant production of urea + Orn was observed in the proximal convoluted tubule and the medullary thick ascending limb in the rabbit, but not in the CD of either the rabbit or the mouse. The functional significance of this urea + Orn production remains unclear. The total amount of urea generated intrarenally by this reaction does not seem sufficient to play a significant role in the urinary concentrating mechanism. It may be assumed that Orn could be further metabolized to polyamines and play a role in maintaining cell integrity and function in the PST, especially in its medullary part, exposed to hypertonicity and poor oxygen supply.